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been exercising ordinary care and paying attention to lier duities.
she should have seen the plaintiff in time to avert the collision.
She could, and should have stayed behind the Ford car (which she
was perhaps racing with) until she knew that the coast was clear.
The collision was due to lier negligence, ini that she was driving
on1 the wronig side of the highway at an excessive rate of speed
and did not miake proper efforts or take precautions to avoid a
collision wvith the plaintiff. The plaintiff was not guilty of negli-
gence either cauising the accident or so contributwkg t> it that
buit for his negligence the accident would not have happened.
The pla-,intifl suffered io.st grievous injuries. His actual out-of-
porket expenses axnouinted. to $750. Judgment should be entered
for the plaintiff for S2,750 and costs. A. Ciourtney Kingstone
and F. E". Ilethevrington, for the plaintiff. G eorge Wilkie, for the
defendant.

Ré:~ MNORRISON"-BRITTON, J., IN CHAMBEffl-J AN. 11.

Lunai-pLcdo for Order DeckiringfnmeenyN e-
sit~y for Notice Po $upposed Incompetent-Proper Maierial upon
Applicalion.]-Aplcto by M. J. Morrison for an order declar-
ing Johin Morrison incomipetent tô manage his affairs and for the
appolxintmenýrt of a commiittee. BRrON, J., in a wrîtten. judg-
nment, said that an application to have a man declared a lunatie
or nc peetto manage his busiess should at least be upori
notice to the suipposed incomipetent of intention to, make the applica-
tion. Service of this notice should be pro ved. There should be
aLffidavits or evidenice of miedical men i regard to their opinion of
the state of nuind of thie person supposed to be a lunatie. *The
miaterial in this ca-se was not auificient to warrant the niaking of
any auich order iLs applied for. Motion dismissed, without costs.
Aý. C. Hleighington, for the applic-antý.


